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Cheerfulness Simply Radiates From This Home Filippinos Using Wheat'" supplementary food generally and

PAPER iLLCiEX ROOF TO BE LAID HAG SHIPH in some cases as their principal,RiceFood in Lieu of. article of diet. .'
'

, .
Wneat importations last year

MANILA, P. I. (By' Associat-
ed

were --:76,000 tons as comparedTORE READY SOON Of! BLI6H THEATRE SHIS PROSPERITY Press.); Consumption of with 45,000 tons in 1321. Four-fift- hs

the Unitedwheat flour In the Philippines has came, frpm
, .increased Inj the last few years: States. -

Figures of the bureau of com-
merceLast Cement Work to Be Lathing and; Plastering of Solid Trainload of Washin; and industry show that al-

though
" Myrtle . Point Holt-Chas- e can-

nery; Finished! Monday, Tile : Auditorium Will End Machijies Sets World rice is the chief staple the will pack 18,000 cases fruit
Filipinos are using ' bread as a this season.

fjtejng Laid ; v This Week Record
1 fWn"

i Construction work on the new1 rEBflllilP'' annex to the paper mill on Soatb
Commercial street will be finished
about the.hiiddle of the month,
according to fa statement made

The Maytag shops of the Pacific
region set a pace for. the entire
world by shipping in a soUd train-loa- d

of washing machines.
This was the biggest per capita

shipment of washing machines
that has ever been made, and is
only the third time in . the- - history
of the industry that a solid train-loa- d

of ' one model washing ma

We make
the plansFriday. The! root was finished

yesterday; being covered with pat-
ent roofing! material.

Thelast I cement work will beiysi-i- ri tna ori mci&l3

Work oh the new Bligh theater
building at. the corner of State
and High streets Is progressing
fast. Plastering on the end facing
State street is almost finished.
Hrtek and terra cotta work has
been completed up past the first
story.

The auditorium is now being
lathed and the plastering is ex-
pected to begin the first part of
this week. Ornamental terra cot-
ta on the outside of the first floor
is finished.

Steel work over the stage is
completed and ready for the roof,
vhich will be installed soon. The
roof has already been built over
the theater part of the building..

poured Monday. It wfll consistIb3 -- Tti 71.. 77. . m 13 chines has been shipped to 'oneJ ci I IJ LJ' ! t??in
3i i 'ArJ distributor.

of the last j pkrt of an elevator
shaft at th fear of the buUding.
Cement woj-kjfo- r the, upper por This special' train was given a5

: W ti: clear right of way over the Greattion or tnej rront wall has been
poured and the. forms are now be Northern, and arrived July 31.

The train contained 33 carloads ofing removed.! Forms were re' - - li 'I 1 r v C.T VII f.'Cir? '' washers, over 3000 in number.moved froni tie lower part'of the and representing a value of overwall last week. halt million dollars.
Some idea ' of the size of theThe last lof t the week also saw Ct men I work on the stage will be

completed 'the first part of theI ' f::.:VT ' THE OWOASSA, DESIGN . A531 shipment may be gained from the
fact that it these washers were

- Tell us what type of home ...

you want and we will plan .

it for you. 1 . v -- r 3 ;i

Years of experience enable us to cut build

week.Ai HEERFULNESS will always be a pre- - materials guarantee permanence, It. lias stood on top of another , they

the finish of laying tile for the
side walls, j "the tile is used for
walls on bpth sides and rear of
the building. Window frames in
this wall tire in place, but the
glass has not yet been installed.

The floors in the basement undominant feature of this charminsr lit-- not one disappointing feature. Anyone would make a pile higher, than
the highest peak of the Rockyder the store part were pouredtie home, an adaptation of the English last week. The floor undet the mountains. ing costs. 4;;:r 1"::- -other part of 4 the building were

should be.proud to own it. - ; - ji
-- It is ideally arranged for a small 'family

or an elderly couple, and may be built upon
a moderately

Front stairs! leading to the offi Naturally the Maytag Pacific
type of cottage. The battery of windows
that ornament the two' sides exposed here

. U1 effectively - region is getting a big amount ofcompleted . the week before and
the. boiler for heating installed.

ces in the front end of the build-
ing were pfct kn last week. Car-
penter work U now being done

favorable publicity from this .The theater is ready for the trainload shipment, as this is
n these offices. The floor has not decorative work to be put in. An-

other carload of terra cotta for it
clearly out-strippi- ng the great
eastern buying centers, which have BULGIN &ULGINyet been laid, but it will be com

pleted this Week. All the rest of never been able to absorb so greatis expected the first part of this
week. an amount of advanced labor- -the carpenter work is expected to

this week.be finished saving devices. With all the talk 275 State StreetWalter H. Zoel, automobile about New York, Chicago andThe principal work remaining tires, tubes and accessories. Vul Philadelphia and other eastern

insure this. One
- would have to be
exceptionally
grumpy not to
greet each recur-
ring day with
gladness in such
a home as this

1 one can be made.
, 'Nestling asC it

does in itswooded
setting may have
much to do with
the pleasing ef--
feit gives, but

to be done

small Mot. - En;-- 1

trance is Into an .'
inclosed!: porch.- -

T which serves all
the purposes of a .

sun room.. From ,
it the comfort-Abl- e,

almostsquare living
.room is reached, .
a door leading

- therefrom" ; i n t a.
the dining-roo-

opposite. The
living room has a "

is Installation of win canizing that holds. High quality. communities .as great buying cendow glass and cleaning up of the superior service: A trial makes a ters, none of them have ever yetlumber andi other trash which has customer. 198 S. Com 1. ()accumulated during the construe
tion.

LSENIOR HIS 10Machinery has not yet been in

m
potch' i MWO" i 1,4, feA vfr

k - psho"' ' ''h
stalled in the! Dits on the first
floor. This work will probably be
done within the next few weeks. BUCKB01DSE0 INtne wooas are not

been able to take a shipment of a
solid trainload of washers to one
distributor at one time.

This big shipment clearly
proves the prosperity of the May-
tag Pacific regon. It also shows
the great buying . power of the
people of the west. It particularly
indicates the very large per capita
wealth and buying power of the
Maytag Pacific resident.

It. proves conclusively western
prwgressiveneSs because the May-

tag Washer is the leading labor

convenient co at
clqjtj; the dining room attractive and con--

T J. I Ml- - i . mi i-l -

an essential feature by any means. Place
it and this2

anywhere cottage will never fail vuiiienu uuiiiiu i.eaiures. a lie jwikcneu istrppress.-- ' It has, ficst-of-alldiatiutt- iye roomy. From the living room a stairway ?

it
Alterations Near Completion,

While you iare at the office,
we'll wash and grease your car.
Let us helpi yoiu give your car the
best of treatment. O. J. Wilson,
Buick Motor Cars, phone 220. ()

i

Ira W. Jbrgensen, 190 S. High
St. Parts fori all makes of cars.

) . merjt of. design. Its lines are good, its con-- leads to the second floor with its two
strtction all that could be asked, and its modious sleeping rooms and bath. l,. ...

;
'

, The Common Brick Manufacturers' Association, Cleveland, Ohio, can furnish complete drawings for
. fill design. Leaflet on brick construction sent upon request. - :f --

'
h.

With New Rooms Ready,
for Fall Season

saving device appealing to a pro-
gressive type of people seekingBest equipped auto accessory store

In this . section. Prompt and re
liable service the rule. () better things.

It shows more conclusively than
Repair work which , has been

going on for several weeks on theHOUSES BUILT OF PERMANENT MATERIALS COST3UT- LITTLE MORE THAN THOSE CONSTRUCTED OF, anything ever has the importancemost efficient and best planned in senior high school building. is now
practically completed. Six new of the Maytag Pacific region asthe northwest.: ; ;r,j,. ' tfMORE TEMPORARY MATERIALS a market for the eastern manuclass rooms have been built on the
west end of the second floor, withBut the Upkeep Expense of Such Houses Is Small

The furnitufe store, will occupy
toe main floor. . and.; mezannlne.
which has a Urge opening In the
front of the building. Inclined

fac utrer, and also shows the re-
sponse of these live westerners to
constructive advertising in local

a music room on the third floor
above. A hall leading to the rear

newspapers.of .the auditorium-o- n the secondapproaches; lead from the first
The Maytag Pacific organizationfloor has also been built. Jfloor to the; mdzannine. bull neverneed

to xeroof agamfhas pledged itself to an even bigStairs at the west end have been

See us for common brick, face brick, building tile, partition tile, silo tile sewer
.pipe, drain tile, vitrified sewer pipe.

SALEM BRICK & TILE CO.
TELEPHONE 917 SALEM, OREGON

ger thing. That is. to the sale orinstalled and blackboards ' were
The building is 84 by 165 feet

in size. Construction began about
about April 2(i- - C O. Engstrom this entire trainload in CO daysput into the class rooms last week. TIB last Tohta-Maaril-le r.
is builder and Freeman and Stru Jl shineje that too lar on roarThe local Maytag shop has . re-

ceived a big quota of the train--The blackboards are . made of
special composition board.ble architects.! Salem labor was m the last shingle yoaH rrer need toload and the entire organization.employed throughout. . .

i i : is working top speed to accomp
lAxbestoe Shingles should last as lonq ;

. Installation pf the pjate glass lish its part of the program.
show windows iln front and clean Jje twaldine tney protect anaCHAMBERS STORE ing up are the main Jobs yet to be

v They are ''confident that the
prosperity of this community, thedone. A Iriag gang is. at work

Busy Readers! Newspapier s
i '' ' : (Contlnoed from ...

"'r, ' ptg J.) ';

in Oregon,during June, 1926, aggregated ?339,628.53, or an
increase Of 1 H fi TVPt pont rnmnara nntk i.irn.. r. 41,

Heating radiators were also in-

stalled last week, leaving what
painting remains as the principal
uncompleted work. The painters
have, been at work since Wednes-
day land are expected to finish, this
week.

E. S. Barker, manual training
Instructor at the Parrish junior
bigTi.1 school, has been in charge
ot all repair work. -

progressiveness of Its residence,
and the buying power of the iniinisaing, apa a glass awning over

the -- sidewalk is, in place, but not

Johiis-IxiiYill- ev

Asbestos;Sbinglc2
tie made of asbesto fibre and Portias
(cement formed under tremendous bj4KCKET1 yet completed. - - dividual family will stand as high

as the end of the month's contest
as in any community in the enV? s1" source during June, 1925. This information was et out The woodwork was practically

'than, to rot or decay.' Ther aretire Maytag Pacific region.finished this week, and the paint
ing will also soon-- be done. flutely firrprc)of.Theyjicr crigtdpaisa

ins or rcfinishing
. I. A. Scheelar Anto Wrecking

Woodwork Is - Practically
Finished,' Painting to Be

. Done Soon .

The Opera House Drug Store. Co.. oldest in the Willamette val 753Write,' call, or WepfibcmlforService, quality; low prices, friend lev. New and used parts and
Gabriel Powder & Supply Co.,

lumber, building materials, paints
and Tarnishes, roofing paper. Get
prices there and" make a big sav-
ing. Office, 175 S. Com'l. ()

equipment. Low prices and quality icuiars. Act us crvc you aacsuuKship give iincreasing patronage.
Old customers j advise friends to

ictwik jjiciMicu me secreiaory 01 state.
There were five fatalities due to industrial accidents in

. Oregon during the week ending August 5, according to a re-port prepared here by the state industrial accident commis-sio- n.... . ."!

The Hutcheon Paint company of Salem was awarded thecontract for painting the new 11 story First National Bankbuilding under constructs nat State and i Liberty streets;
according to an announcement by bank officials. The amount
o fthe bid was approximately $7500? 1

service here. 1086 N. com'L tr JLTJyour rnofingLyer?99fi 5X
iraae nere. .mgn ana uourc. t

:" .

BTCYCLllVG ITALIAN SPORT
' 77 Refinements Incorporated In
the new Oakland six without-an-SHOWERED WITH PIPES
increase in price. Come in and OREGON feRAVEL

1403 N. Front ' Telephone 180see this car drive it. You'll likeROME. Bicycling was'eleVatert
it. Vick Bros. ()

This week is expected to see
the finish of construction work on
the new .home ; of, the Chambers
and Chambers furniture store
the Capital business college, locat-
ed on North High street. The
work ; is nearly finished now, ac-
cording to Carl. O. Engstrom,
builder, but finishing touches re-
main,-. . I - t ;.;

to the rank of a national . sport
with the announcement that the

- A cheerful philosophy was nevergovernment; will give money prizPAUL UNGRODT, MAYOR, ELECTED TO JOB AGAIN
: - (Continned from pS 1.) . evolved on an empty stomach.es to the five first men who fin

ish the annual Tour of Italy. The7 state. By the use of uniaue advertisinor rhpfVirvIa iK finv prizes' are iO.OQO lire, 4000, 3000

LONDON. ' Tobacco pipes,
new and old, cheap and expensive,
ot every conceivable design and
variety, have been showered upon
Stanley Boldwln,. the prime min-
ister, in such numbers that t has
become a' problem at No. 10
Downing street as to what is to
be done with them..

,The primer minister easily is the
best advertised pipe smoker on
this side of the Atlantic, If not
in the- - world. - .

Th building iff ihree storiesMayor decreased delinquency 10 per cent and exceeded the and 1000.high, with a basement. The first
t): J: null Atito Too & Paint Heat your home with an

floor and mezannlne wUl be occu-
pied by the furniture store,, and
the top floor by the: business col-
lege. ' The new business co'te

Co. Radiator, j fender and body
repairing. jArtisUc painting addsI
100 to the appearance ot your

plant Is considered "one lotthe anto. 2S7 S. Commercial.
-- J EASTMAK

luwtvpumuuc eswmaie oi tax collections by $5000. Through
t such stringentjneasures the city's total debt of almost $100,-00- 0

was reduced about $25,000 in two years. The city is now
on a firm financial footing for the first time since pre-w-ar

' days..v-v-,.- '
- .:.

:

In addition to his success as mayor, Ungrpdt has been sin-
gularly, successful in operating his father's hardware store.

-- By progressive advertising and .aggressive balesmanship he
has brought about a great increase in sales volume. In 1924;
when hardware merchants throughout the j northwest -- were
suffering an average decrease in sales volume of 5 per cent,

- the Ungrodt store experienced a 25 per cent increase as well
as showing the first net profit since the boom days of the war.

The Boy Mayor's remarkable success has gained such wide
attention that he has been mentioned as a possible Candidate

"r, .. -

Transform your kitchen

Furnace
Low in Price r 7 1 '
Unexcelled in Quality;

- Scientifically Installed r
lor congress from this district but his next step will prob--- The modern kitchen is one of the most

, attractive and cheerful rooms in the
' whote house. - . . . '

.

Have a kitchen of which you, too, can be
7, proud a place in which it is a pleasure r

. to work, j . .

Ungrodt believes implicitly in the introduction of business
methods into the affairs of government. He says : 'The

.'&Pen control the situation. - They can elect men of business..liity with an unselfish interest in the duties connected with
. ,itw officers of government. Given the right personnel, any

governmental body can adopt itself to business methods." ;

v
Paint the walls with Lu-corf- Ut Ftwhable tinted palat. Enamel the
woodwork with glistening Lucaseal Enamel ;Whlte. Make, new
easily cleaned-floor- s with Uucaseal Fleor Vara lsh. Install an e(- -

'ficiency kitchen cabinet,: a bright, breakfast nook, and a built-i- n

Ironing board and save countless! steps. . -
. .

Let ua figure your m o t a 1

work. We guarantee f u 1 1
' 'value. -Get a tall stool and sit downj whi e pre'paring fruits and' vegetables..

V FALL OF ENGLAND SEEN BY CONFIDENT PROPHET
j, . ' (Cuatinued (rotir pagq 1.)" 1

will again command an immense army: .Britain and France.; and other nations of.Europe are doomed to destruction. Gcr- -
many and the United States will be left as the two srreat

-- A ladder stool la safe and convenient for reaching high shelves and
for cleaning..- - ' I j

I - '
t , Tift nn hHp yon plan an ip-to--dt

y v r kitchen and show yon how little
- r 't' H really costs tq make It, over.

on.&irih.jx77 .,
"Only Ihose who are leading useful and humble lives will

be saf e.- - The paid clergy: will be lost-- ; They are .the false siSocoTURNACES
i. propnets spoken of in the Bible.' 'They' are preaching fordollars instead of for God. They preach to the front rows of ocGii3d& tr1 a y? rT, n n a tt . Tm.r f nUlASlC'SPAULbiNG

. ineir cnurcnes ana not to their whole congregations. .

Vouglas Tlr Lumber. Spangler claims to frame his prophesies' through visions
he has at various times and from his interrjiretations of thft 332 North Commercial StreetXelephoi

1C30- - SalcmCrcc:Telephone.
1CCO?Bible applying them to the currents or trend of modern

- . i-
- -


